
KING
Among merchants 1

the ono who esters to

tho wants of Mb eos- -

lower, be thev rich or poor. Both havo an

faal right to bo treated fairly. Juetfee to all

h a md motto, and our ouitoraers will flntl

Uoura. Wehavoacomplotollnoof Groceries

m wll u Ginned Goods, etc Comu and boo

oax ttook of goods, and remember tho bout
In tho long run.goo aro always the cheapest

Corner Grocery,

Oentre and White St3.

THIRD EDITION
LA.Kr3BI.D13 PARK.

BtM Hooked for Tills Heanou Ht Tills
Popular Iteort.

Tho following 1b a list of tho dates eccorod

an4 the names of tho societies I

5lv 19. rhllonatrlan Club, Shamoldn,

ti, io. rlcnlo of tho Welsh Oongrega-

onal, Baptist aud Methodist Sunday schools,

TnW M at. Nicholas Union Sunday school,

J sly 20. M. E., P. M.,WoUh Baptist and

lathcran Sunday Bchoois, uiraruviuo.
July 81. Rescue Hook and Ladder Com

nui-- of Shenandoah.
Jul, es. Methodist Episcopal Sunday

hnol. Shenandoah.
July 20 to Aug. 3 Evangelical camp moot

Jnlr M. Wm. Ponn Sunday school

July 27. Wolsh Oongrogatlonallst, Maha,

mr City.
JnW 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland

Amrust 1. Camp 4, 1 O. T. A., Mahanoy

Otrr.
August a Gorman Lnthoran school, Mali'

nor City.
An. 15 Baptist Sunday school, Mahanoy

QitT.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, 8hon

tedofth.
Aug. 4. r. M. Sunday schools of Gilbcr-

ton and Shenandoah.
An. K in in Encampment of tho Potts-

tIIIo cadoU. National Guards.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamoldn,

August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

August 0. Trinity Reformed and Proeby-tsria-

Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
Anirast 10. Evanuolical Sunday school

Uahanoy City.
Aueust 11. Picnic of tho Wolsh Congrega

tional, Methodist and Baptist Sunday schools

f Shenandoah.
Aus. 13. Reunion of German Lutheran

ekurch.
Aus. 15 Lakeside Uasicalo, Grant Band.

Aug. 10. Trinity Reformod Sunday schoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. James Luthoran Sunday

school, Ashland.
August 24. Gorman Reformed Sunday

sohool, Mahanoy City.
opt 4 St. Michaols Society of the county.

Coming Kvcnts.
July 20. Columbian festival, in Roblilns.

epera houso, under auspices of tho Young

People of tho English Baptist church.
July 31 Mum social and festival, by the

T. W. O. T. U.
Aug. 12 Ico cream festival, in Robblns'

opera houso, under auspices of Helping
Hand Socloty of Reformed church.

Aug. 18. Ico cream festival, in Robbins'

optra houso, under auspices of tho Y. P. G.

ot the P. E. church.

Files or Ueuiorrholds
Permanently cured without knifo or llgaturo.
JIo danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while undor trcatmont. Patients who

are responsible nocd not iy until, well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Serors, by permission, to the editor of the

Bwtixa Hjcbald. tr

But Keystone flour. Be sure thai the
name Lkssiq & Back, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

Our Directory,

3 JIB poptf office
Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:au p. m Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8 :00
a, m. xar.wp. in

Following Is a schedule of
Bis arrival and departure of. mall trains. Mall
tatter for despatch must be In the office thirty

nutes before the time given below:

Arrival. Destination. Departure.
.M. A.K. A.M. P.M.

1140 4:24 I Phlla., AVostern 1 7:20 1:K
9:08 3:0tl

11:30 8:00

12:52
9:03 3:08

8:110

1:S5
7:20 7:00

1:38
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2;Srt
11:90 6,30
7:20 2:60
0:06

11:30
11:80 2:60

6:00
7i30 2:60

ana )

l:(M 9;C8 ( Southern States )

till
1:11 I New York and East--1

ern Htotes and
points on L. V. It. R. )

Asland,9:64
taa Oirardville.

I

ixa Raven Run, Centra-- )

Skas :6o 1 11a, Mt Oarmel and
Bhamokln. )

9: Pottsvllle.
1:1 l:E8
liO
i:2 Mahanoy City.

.

sha I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I

:U B:M 1 Creek and Shaft, f
S:&s Frackrllle.

Carriers make a general collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:16
a. m. and 3:16 p. m. Additional dellvertos and
ollectlons are mode In the bnelDaee prt ot

town at 10:16 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

jTlxe Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOOATIOS.
IB Coal and Dowers h tree la.
is Ilowers and Centre streets.
t4 Urldgo and Centre streets.a Main and Centre streets.
St Main and Poplar streets.
st Main and Coal streets.
1 ailbert and Centre streets.

CIS Gilbert and Cherry streets.
K Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pall down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
lent In the fire bell will Bound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

DOW TO LOCUTS ALAnMS.
IT (be alarm Is sounded from box 16 the fire

Oen w strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire Is In the
Tlelnlty o No. 16 box. Every alarm is repeated
toor time.
I ' I1HIW I

tA ff Per pair for lace Cur-41.U- U

tnlns. Others for J1.26,
USD, I1-T- 12.00 and upwards. Call
aud boo them. A new lot just received
at C. Tt. Vri dec's Carpet Store.

GRANT BAND MUSIOAL-B- .

IHaburate Arrangements ItelnR Made for
Aumut mill.

mmloalo will bo held at Lakeside

Park, on August 15th, by the Grant Comet

ii i f inwn. It will l a nay oi
This popular rert 'went for everybody.

lieyond question tho prettiest and most con

venient spot In this section oi mo

Imlldar. The beauiimi irtw,
kv -- n.t iBrv will occupy one's attention

lUUrMtt of tho day. The vmim..vow - i - -

lovely--no dust, no heat, Wltn everyv.....

i..Ui. in h1n us appreciate our
Tho, nnt lund is noted for Its success In

entertaining, and this occasion will tend to
...... h.t I mi in tn a respect, i""

amusements offered wm cunmv

raelng, swimming contests, anil pigeon snoot- -

Ing tournament. Thoro win also uo

of ball between the Shenandoah team, cham- -

)ions of tho eoal region, and a strong nine to

bo announced later on. These aro on y a

few of tho attraeUons. Refreshments oi an

kinds will bo sold on the grounds. No person

n1 pnawavhunwy. as the committee in

tends making no mistake by not preparing

for all.
There will be plenty of music to make tno

.lav mintnlio lone remembered. The large

pavilion adjoining the hotol will do occupies

bv the famous Schoppe orchestra often pieces.

This fact alone will be sufllclent to aunici
hundreds, especially those who enjoy danc-

ing.
Special trains will be run at times during

tho day. Further Information In this respect

will be announced later In tho larger iwsters.

Tho faro Is only thlrtyuvo cents for tne
round trip.

USE DANA'S BARSAPARILLA, itb
"TUB KIND THAT CUHKS."

l'J5ItHONAI

David Wllliaml, of lit. Oarmol, spent to-

day In town.
Major James Hay, of Sliamokin, was a visit-

or to town to day.
Mrs. Michael J. Loftus, of Baltimore, Is vis-

iting frionds here.
Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Carmel. issponding

a few days In town.
Frank IIau60, of Pottsvllle, was in ton

yesterday nfternoon.
Mrs. Max Schmidt spent yosterdny after-

noon at Mahanoy City.
Hon. John X. Dence, of Ashland, was a visi-

tor to town this morning.

John Velth, of Pottsvllle, spent yesterday

In town Inspecting the workings of several

I. & R. oollieries.
Jere. Ryan, ono of tho popular Lehigh

Valloy engineers residing at Delano, was
niado tho happy father of boy twins yostor-da-

Thomas J. Reese, of Contrnlia, paid the
HERALD sanctum a visit Mr. Reese

aud Miss Mary Loam aro to bo married In tho
Centralis M. E. church

Michael Mollet, M. D. Malono and W. M.

Browcr, of tho Columbia Brewing Company,
enjoyed a drive through tho valloy on Suii'
day. Mrs. Browor accompanied them.

J. S. Williams, of East Coal stroet.to day re
ceived n telegram announcing the doath of
his sister at Summit Hill. Tho deceased died
yesterday from tho effects of a paralytic
stioko.

William Gibson, who was foreman of the
streot paving work on Main street, left yes-

terday for Philadelphia, where ho intends en
tering tho employment of another paving
company.

Senator B. J. Monoghan, Dr. D. J. Laugton
and T. J. Mullahy, thrco of Shenandoah's
representative) young citizens, mixed a littlo
politics with baso ball, during a chat with
Union Hoiuo chair boarders, while on un af-

ternoon visit horo Sunday. Atlila d Tele-

gram.

Use Wells' Laundbv Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry uso. Each paclcago makes
two quarts. 15cta. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

SPANKED WITH A LATH.

now Members of a Colored Union run-Ithe-

an Offender.
The Lathers' union (colored) of Sa-

vannah, has got Into trouble as a re-

sult of enlorcinff one of Its by-la- a
measure rejfarded by tho News as
unlqno. original and calculated to
strike terror to the souls of vlolaters.
The by-la- provide that any member
who works below tne union scale snail
nnderrro the Infliction of 1B0 strokes
on the bare baok with a double lath.
The union rate Is 81.50 per day. Re
cently a member of the union named
Robinson took a job on a new house
on Fifth street for 81.25 a day. The

ADMrNIBTEKrNO THE BLOWS.

unionists got wind of Robinson's
treachery and decided to enforce the
by-la- A commit teo oi nine was ap
pointed to see that it was properly ex
ecuted. Eight, of tho committeemen
called at the house where Robinson
woe working about six o'clock in the
afternoon and carried the traitor oft.
They told the foreman, Mr. Otto, that
the nejrro had stolen money and they
wanted to place him under nrrost, and
therefore he offered no objection.
Robinson, however, knew at once
what the "arrest" meant, and he
pleaded with his brothers to let him off,
and he would throw up the job and
never again violate the rule. Thuy
were obdurate, however, and took
their prisoner to tho commons south of
Twelfth street, where the ninth man
was waiting with tho lath. Ilere they
stripped him, tied his hands and feet
and placed him across a barrel. Then
the by-la- was enforced with a ven-
geance. Each committeeman took turns
in laying on the lath on the tenderest
portion of Robinson's anatomy until
the 150 blows were administered.
After finishing the Job, Robinson was
compelled to take an oath to respect
the by-la- in the future, drd be was
allowed to put on his clou.es ud
hobble horn. , '

Collieries Ilesuinetl. 1

n. 1llrlM In Uilsseetlon working under Ii

the Coal and Iron Company resumed opera- - ,lvA

tier again yesterday. They will sunt uowu ,

again for the latter half of this week. A

A Slwwt Argument.
Sunervtoor Llewellyn and Dr. Klstler had

in argument over the right of the gas

eompany to dig up tho paved portion of Main

...ut i huh a matt. 1 lie ooniruvunjy nun
l" vv" -

ui1 lir the officials of the oonipDy eeenr

Ing a permit In aocoruanoe wun tne recenuy

adopted orllnaiioe.

Thirty Day's Nolle,
All taxes for 1891 and 18W must bo paid

within thirty days from date, or acoonnts will to

be iut In the band el Constables for oollec- -

jiu, joiin r. iiiuuiwB,
Receiver ot raxes.

oi,on,ll,. Pa . Jtilv 17. 1893. lm

At Work Airalu.

The workmen of the Schuylkill Traction
Company resumed tho work of

making excavations to change tno grauo anu

extend the paving of the electric railway ou

rv--i trt. tho conditions Imposed by the
roads and highways committee of the Borough

Council having bee" compiled with.

Pino Drilling.
On Saturday evening Hope Section N. 10,

Jr.T. of H. aud T. held an loo cream festival

in Bobbin's opera house, which was liberally

patronized. During tho evening tho Cadet
corps, a uniform body of lIopeBeetlon.paraded

the principal streets and gavo an excellent

exhibition of their drilling, under command
of William Powell. They wero equipped with

Indian axes, and handlod them with the
ol old veterans. They made a very oredltsblo
appoaranco.

The Flames Confined

Superintendent William 11. Lewis roturncd
from Mt. Carmel this nfternoon and stated

that tho Ore in the Union Coal Comjwny'i

Pennsylvania colliery Is undor control. Tho

airway lias been cut olf and tho flro Is now

confined to two breasts.

An olght Inch horo hole will bo sunk and
permanent dam built, after which water will

bo poured iuto tho burning breasts. Tho ofll

clals say tho oolllory will bo saved.

1'ollltH.

ftTlio Coakloy Bros, have put a nowly painted
wagon on the road.

Tho Welsh Congregational, Baptist and
Methodist Sunday schools are holding a picul
at Lakeeldo

Thoromalnsiof tho late Reuben Hoaton wore
removed to Philadelphia yesterday, whero

Interment was mudo.
John Uiggins, Jr., has been appointed by

tho court Receiver of Taxes in this town to
succeed his father, lately decoasod.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Compiny lias
mudo a now crowing at Bowers street which
provides a bettor culvert for wisto water.

The Emcriek street sewerage company will
extend its lino along East Coal street as far as
Bowers street, so as to tako In drainages from
tho Robblns' cottages.

Harvey Kohlor, who suffered amputation
of ono of his feet by reason of an accident In
tho Shenandoah City colliory breaker, Is

making good progress towards recovery at tho
Minora' Hospital,

Tho Robblns & Housonlek's hat and caj
manufactory will soon bo located on Emtrlck
street, north of Coal. Tho firm will take pos

session of tho property recently purchased
from Dr Klstlor on August 1st.

Open Air Concert.
This evening tho Graut Baud will giv

ono of Its favorite open air concerts on the
awning In front of tho Bcddall building.
comer Main and Centre streets. The follow
ing Is the program :

"March of the Tieevcs
Overture, "Mnrtlm" Flo ow
'CoeoaQUt Danco" llarinann

Selection, "Ueggar Student " Mtllocker
Waltz, "La tcrcuata" Jaxoue
"A Trip to tho Country." Luseomli

Com o Descriptive Synopsis below
"Now York by Klectrlo Light'; DeWitt
March, "The lloau Ideal" Sousa

Synopsis of "A Trip to tho Country." A hot
and dusty day In tho city. Longing for fresh
air and a change Meditating on the delights
of the country. Reflections interrupted by
hand organ slightly out of luno. Organ
moves on. Hurried preparations for a trip to
iho country Walking toward tho station,
during which the whistle of tho Jocomotivo is
hoird. Hastening to catch a fain. "All
aboard I" Train steams out of station. Sig
nal for crossing. Whlstlo, flag for station
"Scragtown I" Air brakes. ''Freo 'bus right
this way I" Tho 'bus ride. The hotel. La
boring under depression of spirits. Dejection
interrupted by a serenade from the local band
Tho band breaks down, Preparing hastily to
change, locality. Meditation. Consolation in
the mazy dance. Fiddle tuning up. T
daneo. General dtsgnst arising, Walking
back to tho station. "No place like homo.1
l male.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters euro indigestion
heartburn, costlvonoss and all malarial dis
eases. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle. lm

USE DANA'S BARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

The CoHinopulttau.
Tho midsummer Gosmopvlilan, the first

the now price of 12i cents per copy, thougli
unchanged in size, excels any other itsue
that magazine In the number of its distiu
guished contributors, in the Interest of its
contents and in its overflowing illustrations
by famous artists. Francois Coppeo, William
Dean Ho wells, Camille Flammarion, Andrew
Lang, Frank Dempster Sherman, II,
Boyesen, Charles DeKay, Thomas A. Janvier,
Colonel Tillman, Agnes Repplier and Clilbert
Parker are a few of the names which appear
on the title page. Three frontispieces, all by
famous artists, furnish an unusual feature,
and among tho famous artists who contribute
to the 110 Illustrations adorning its pages aro
Laurens, Reiuhart, Fenn, Tom alnt, S oven1 I

Sauuier, Fitter, Meaulle aud Frazen. Tho
midsummer number Is Intended lo set tho
pace for the magaslne at its new price of 12

cents a copy, or $1.50 a year. The magazine
remains nnehanged In size and each issue will
be an advance upon Its predecessors. Liter
ally, ever kuowu country is being rausacked
for material In the hope to bring The ( otmo
politan forward oe the leadiug magazine

the world.

SONGS BY THE POETS.
Hope.

While Grief site down, inert, to mourn
With wild Despair, her garments torn,
Hope gives a childlike, Heveu born smile,
And looks to God for peace the while.

And as the slaters gase
Ou naught butcI'M-m- darkeniug ways,
Hope clluus with KalthUoU's pathway fair.
And meets the angels waiting there.

--.Uth K. lAUum, u N. Y. Observer.

S3 Bst photogrsphi snd crayons t Dabb't.

OO AL MININO.

Ooinimrlm iliiilo lletwpcn Mlnlnir In
Thin Ooti uiry mm KngUml,

It Is Intcrestlnfc'-t- note what visitors to this
country, who aro stow bero or havo recently
been here to viow tto wonders Ht the World's
Fair, have to say of America and its Indus
tries. Emerson Rninbrldte, of London, has
given his oliservatlons in regard to coal mln
ing, wlilch ate reproduced for the benefit of
our ruaders. Tho conclusion ho has como to
from Information and observation Is that the
American mining Industry Is very much as
tho English coal Industry was thirty or forty
years ago. That Is to say, Americans aro able

do a largo quantity of mining at shallow
lcpths In tho hill sides, working soaras ol
considerable thlcknocs, and they are ablo to
bring to bear upon this kind of mlnliig.which
has almost ceased to exist In England, alt the
experience and appliances of tho last thirty
years, The result is that a number of mines
aro producing coal at a cost, Including overy
thing, of about 3s Od per ton, which Is far

the avcrago of tho beet English collieries.
Mr. lUlnhrldge thinks it is at proout prema
turo to refer to the general conclusions he ar
rived at with regard to tho development ol
mining machinery, but, generally spoaklng.
ho went back satisfied with the- comparison ho

was ablo to draw between England aud the
United SUlos.

Unless tho present high cost of producing
coal In England Is brought down, Mr. lUlu
bridge has littlo doubt that America will
gradually dovclop tho exportation of ma
chlnory to foreign countries, and that cor-
respondingly England, which has long held
tho foremost place in this rosptct, will fall
away. Tho general rosult of Mr. Balnbrldgo's
Inquiries with regard to tho working classes
in Americt Is that tho margin between tliclr
earnings and oxpensos enables them to have
moro of tho nocessarios of life in sptto of the
extremely high cost of rout and clothes; but
whilst tho wagos aro decidedly higher, In

many cases doublo what aro paid In England,
tho workmen and workwomon havo vory
long hours, and work very hard for tho wagos
thoy got.

TWO SOUTHERN LYNCHINGS.

Short TCotk Mntlfl of Nfigroca Who As
nultrd Whit Wuinen.

Macom, Qa., July 18. Warren Dean, a
negro, 2-- years of age, Is supposed to have
been lynched In Stone Crcok swnmp, eight
pities from Macon, on the East Tennessee
railroad, for attemptlnK to rape Mrs. Ray,
who lives on the line of Bibb and Twlgg
counties, at Reid's station. He was driven
eft, but n searching party captured him
f ml brought him as fur as Stone Creek,
when tho train was stopped and the negro
taken Into the woods. Nothing has been
heard of him since, but thorelslittledoubt
that he ban been lynobed.

Pine Hi.itf, July 18. Near Cornervtlle,
Lincoln countv. n uecro named John Prat- -

ton, entered, the housoof Mrs. .TobnTuckcr
ami mnilo nn assault upon her. The ncRro
made bH escnne. A?uno was formed and
the netfro nppiehcnded. Ho wu swung up
to a limb unci shot to rieath.

COULDN'T "DOWNM M'CARTHY,

Auitln Gibbons I'lilleil to Ilafeat the
I'lilladi-lplila- In Knur UoiiihU.

Nkwaiik, N. .1., July 18. Ono of tho
rnost spirited four round slugging matches
that has been fought In this section of the
United States for ninny years was the
battle which took place here last night

Austin Gibbons, of Pnterson, N,
J., America's premier llghtwelnht chain-
plon, and "111111" McCarthy, of Philadel-
phia. Gibbons boasted before the battle,
that ho would "do" tlie Philadelphia In
one round, but McCarthy was In excellent
shape when the fourth round ended, nnd
BtroiiK enough to fight a dozen or more
rounds, If necessary. Gibbons was wild
at the call of time und offered McCarthy

50 to fight him one more round, but
"Hull" only laughed at him nnd walked
off with his $150 for lasting the four
rounds.

A Convict Trie .Suicide.
PlTTsnrjrto, July 18. P. A. Stout, onoof

the most trusted convicts in tho western
penitentiary, tried to commit milcide by
jumping from the door of the rotunda of
the prison Into tho yard below. He fell on
a pile of broken stone nud received prob-
ably fatul injuries. Stout's crime was tho
murder of his hoii while under tho In
flueiico of liquor. He was fecrvitiK a sen
tence of two tvo years. A petition for his
pardon Is pending- Stout was the mnker
of the model of tho western penitentiary
now occupying n prominent position nt
the World's fair.

Another l.ilipinin'ii Dmltli.
JurtSET Cnv.July 18. Another lineman

has just been killed in this city, Ho Is
Daniel Lenry, 27 years of age. Leary
ascended n pole to connect some wires, und
as he caught hold of a live wire he was
teen to suddenly full over an the other
wires. The dead man's hands were burned.
as were tho parts of his body which came
in contact with the other live wires. The
Klove on tho right hand bad been worn
down, and was wet from perspiration,
which accounted for the electricity passing;
into his body with such deadly effect.

8eeretary Herbert's OrnUe.
Washington, July 18. Secretary Her

bert, accompanied by Miss Herbert nnd
naval aid Ensign Wood, left here yester
uay on tne prentueut's yaont Dolphin for a
visit to tho naval stations at New York,
Newport, iNevv L,onaon, uoston and Ports
mouth, N. H. They will also make a visit
to Machins, Mo., to enable tho secretary to
be present at the presentation by the citi
zens of that placo of a silver service to the
stanch little Runuoat named in Its honor.
The party will be goue about three weeks.

Derision Agtitntt Deputy Coroner.
POTTsviLLK, July 18. An Important de

cision was Tendered, by Hon. Uyrus L.
Pershlne, president Judge of Sonuylklll
county couWn, refusing to allow fees to
deputy coroners, and holding that the sal
ary board must fix the number ot deputies
in a county anu tne sauries to be paid.
This Is the first decision rendored In tho
case of deputy coroners, and will affect
many counties in the state where thesame
case Is awaiting disposition.

JTi(0ES)Tf.T&l fflLH
K ril.l'JiU ZMll V iAWiunriei

An agreeable Laxatlvo ana Nebte Tonic
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. SSc-- , 00c
ana jsi.uj per pacicago. samples tree.

Tho Kivortto TOOTH POTTIES

rorthoToethand ureath,is)0.
Captain Sweeney. U.S.A.,gan Dlepo.Cal..

eays; "Sblloh'a Catarrh Remedy is the llrst
modicioel haveevcrfoundtbatwoulddomo
any good," Price W eta. Sold by Druggists.

Po not ntgleet a Cough, as there Is danger of
its leading- to Consumption. Biiilou's Cuiie
will save you a sovcre Lunir Trouble. It Is the
beet Cou ah Cure and speedily relieves Coughs.
Croup, whooping Oougb and Bronchitis, antl
19 sold on a guarantee, 5 cts.

THE PENSION BUSINESS,
Hoke Nmltli'a 4iit,,,..i, " i lie

1'retnlllnK Theme.
Tho talk nmonu the nn!r,i,r i. .mi

warm and many are ratio mr .i.
pects of being knocked out under tho m'ing

.v oocrciary notit Smith, fluid
veteran last nlidit. "I hollo. fi,
Is at tho head pf tho Democratic party and
tho national coverninnt n,i .i...
have outlined a policy which will be carried
out. The narlv cnt Intn... .1 ..- o" blliuugll lispromisos to revlso tho nemdnn
and as thev claim flm r.i.i -- i . .- cieuieill 18
(lying fast and Is being replaced by a newnndlarger generation whleh n. ....
soldier has lnd enough, It daro not take a
backward step. Resides tho Dcmocrstlc party
thinks it will gain great fVor with tho

ing generation by taking $7r.,000,000 from
$100,000,000 annuallv Ml.i .,f i..

alone and It will be a great card for tho next
prosiucnuai campaign. See?"

gallant survivor of tho rebellion who
slnco bocoino vorv nromlni-nf- . In ,un.

and Is woll learned and posted In them, but
10 is probably now on bis death bod, said to
reporter of this tianer somn tlmn am

"Before Mr. Clovoland and iho
their soldiers thoy expect to savo s

Of tho amount UOW Plld to tllO Union nnlrllnm
Thoy aro In the saddle."

Over 2,000 pouslonors havo boen dropped
lately and vory few now pensions have henn
granted. Tho "vets" aro getting uneasy snd
many predict that they will bo obliged to go
begging or go to tho soldlors' homo next
winter, xno prospoct is not encouraging, It

truo, and unloss something for their relief
dono bv tho Democratic Unlnn nnhll. ru tn

tho noxt Congress tholr predictions may pir-v-

truo.

Switch-Hac- k llnllroad.
TrA'ns leave Hwltoh-lNc- tlenot. Mnnrh

Chunk, woclr days, as follows: 8 40, 10,10, 11.37
it. in., 1,00, 2 3 43, & 35 p. m. Mundy, 1 50,

m, uciuruinK, leave "ummil mil, ll 4U.
11.10a. m.. 18S5. 1.50. 3.50. 4.33. 0.15 d. m. Unn!
davs, 3 2"), 4 00 p m,

aiay 15, uvs. tf

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
jias even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Stiictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the car.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because, made of
the best materials.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the " Old Dutch
process, and known to be strictly
pure tho

John T. Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead

and National Lead Coa Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sale by the most re-
liable dealers In palnta everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will nay you
to send to us for a book containing fnforma
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card.
"'JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,

Philadelphia.

WAISTS. co.

WA.NTED Ily a young man 19 years ol ago,
In a store. Address "Advor-tlaer,-

220 Mayoerry alley, Shenandoah. 7

T?OU SALE. A black mtro. live years old,

at 317 East Lloyd street, P henandoah.

r OST. A red cow. with white "Dots, cro jked
Lj horns tipped with tin, Finder will bo
awarded by rttumlnir same to Joseph Qsnch,
310Houth West street, Shenandoah. 7 ll-l-

DONDS FOR SAM!. Tho Town Council ofJj the Ilorongh or Shenandoah having n

oulv and lecallv anthoilzed tn borrow moncv
for tho puiposo of croctleg a public water
works, have prepared and ore now ollorlng for
Bine uorougn oonas bearing imorosiat tne raio
of 4 Dcr cent., the Interest uavablo semi an
nually. The bonds are of tho denomination of

100, ?3u0 and VX) and mature la thirty year-- .
Persons desiring to subscribe for tho said
Donas can ao so oy applying to r. . uraaman,
treasurer of the borough, stating tho amount
they desire to subscribe for and tho deni.tnlna
tlon of bonds preferred.

PATHICK ClAFFIOAN,
T. J. James,
11 P. GALLAGHER.

Commltteo

A UlHrOU'S NOTICE.-- In tho Orphans'
X Court of Xcbuylkill County, nreoslate
ot Albert Sabllla, late of tho Twp. of Cus?,
Schuylkill county, deceased.

The undersigned. Auditor appointed by said
i ouri, to m ite aismuuuon oi uio runus in mo
hands or Henry c, ltussell. administrator c. t
a. of said estate, as ner his Unnl acouum con
firmed absolutely bv said Court, to andamonir
tho persons legally entitled thereto wld meet
tho panics Interested for tho purposes of his
appointment on tho 3rd diy ol August, I8'll, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at the ofltee of
Ocvrgo M. Uoads Esq , In tho IJorough of
Pottsvllle, at which time and plce all parties
naving claims upon sucu runa win minis mem
unown or uo iorever Darreu inert irom

Jl M. HUltKE. Auditor.
July 18th 1891). jl8,tt& 1

22 jSSiRliilNs

The ontnt Includes Klne fns. Foldlne Trinod.
Carrying Satchel with shoulder strap, CI-- , ,ig
I istructlon llook. and all necessary appanlus
and suni'lu a i ,r starting in photography It Is
tb simplest, llghtoct, most compact, oailunt
oi comprencu 10 i, reauiosi in manipuiaiiua,
und cheapest eoinplelo ouidt ever produced.

Student No. 2, Price $2 50.
The Student Camera can be seen at

BEDDALL BROS.,
Nos. 0 and 8 North Main Htreet,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware Tinware, Htovfs and House

Furnishing Goods. Fish ng Tackle and
Sportiman's goods.

4-- a

FINE DRESS GOODS

uRBSS GOODS is such a bewildering1 tonic
wM.t, vt viii nut uLLuiupL a iiui acscrip- -
4" rM i-- 11 11 4

'V"' uul- - yvt-- u. paruui outline, wnicnyou
Cjin fill ni by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and cliang-abl- e diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weavcs.dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

T TST Wo find tho most stylish and
tJ.JLL V" X u IJO tbo Prevailing modo to bo tho

Capo. vnrUflnna
6lnglo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcsccut braid, butterfly
colors, or soino full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-
proved ttiis season hy tho fomlntno fancy. To somo, coats
only are correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
nro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many these having
capes also attached somotlmes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tho wearer may doalro.

Wc have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterised
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed, and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

... v.

UKOllUM MIMiKIt, Mnnagor.

ratus and supplies for starting in photography. i
& WAIDLE

John F.Ploppert,
20 EAST (1ENT11K ST,

jfead, Cake and Pie Bakery 1

CQHFECT10NERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

1 bavo also purchased tbo storo 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared Milk, Cream,
Mutter and Eggs at tho lowest market prices.
Wo will also keep at this store Ico Cream and
Soda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
ll Eut Centre St SHENANDOAH 21 West Coal St,

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Wo also carry an Immense line ol
Htoves, lianges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. ItooQos and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIItAItUVII.LE, PA.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby giveu that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will bo prosecuted
as provided by tbo Act tit Assembly approved
April 4th, 1MIS.

Brewers' Acfsoolutlon.
ih.Bunflnah I'.. U3 l9 lv

ALMA SHOE DRESSING!
The best preparation In the market for shoes,

satchels and all leatber goods wheie a beuutl-fu- l
black is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
XO "VAT. Clontro St. ,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S.Mui i Street.

FisesJ Bfduds of Wices, Miskejs and Cigars,

Fresh Beer, Porter and Ale
always on Up.

In soma nf Ita

tho

of

O,

FlioloMliy.j

&IRVIN, DUNCAN

A recreation til
I, iip i'.,iii.,,1
instill t und tul
urt ami leads to;(J
ol what la most!
In nature.

Examine r urj
camrrn, No. ill
$2.60 complete,
ini; IK e lense.
triped curryineJ
wttu slit uliler
pnge instnica
und all uect'bt

CHRISTIAN SCHMI;

No. 207 West Coal Rtreel

SHENANDOAH, Pi

-- AGENT FOIt- -

CELEBRATlD Lffi

Porter, Ale an 1

Fine Old Stock Aj

HOOKS & BRO

Biso Balls, j

Bats,
Masks,

Foot Balls,
i iiiii iiiiitii niiiiniiif

Blank Hooks, ttc

U jit .1 rXJ I 1 u ' u am Q nl V"
111, 'V UL' iJl K9

W Mill, KN ALU HAKMt AMI ltl

ivu uvuui"-ffbuiveui- uuu I

1'lcnlcsnnd parties surplled on epi

rrnp Tirt ir XXI Hi iiiounM

101) R. Jimin&L. Shot


